Projects
Here are the few apps and projects on which I have worked on
Campus.Net:
A social educational network developed for students which provides a
connected online community for any campus , allowing each student to receive
personalize campus news feeds , Questionnaire , Resume , placement, reviews ,
Blogs , Open Discussion Forum , EStore etc. 
http://www.campus.net.in/


Web and Software Development Cell:
Developed a student portal where students can pay the fees, view
attendance,results, book room, give their semester feedback, listen to college
radio. Developed a faculty portal where admin can add assign faculty, allot
courses to student, register student for new semester, take online attendance,
upload results, view feedback students.
http://wsdc.nitw.ac.in/student
http://wsdc.nitw.ac.in/faculty

Wherzit :
The process of spotting and explaining the addresses to people has become a big
challenge in current day scenario. It is quite difficult to locate and remember
addresses in day to day life of people. Courier delivery, food items delivery, cab
services etc. spends lots of money on phone calls to customers by delivery
persons. Ambulances find it difficult to reach the exact location in time in case of
any incident / medical urgency. Customers buy across various ecommerce
platforms and in case if their address is changed, it becomes difficult to change

the address on all ecommerce platforms. As we move towards smart cities,
there is a need to
c
hange the current day addressing system. We try to build an
application that uses crowdsourcing as a main platform to gather data of users
.Open maps and google maps are used as a backend service to find the
addresses more easily than ever.

http://wherzit.pythonanywhere.com/


Lakshya Foundation :
NGO website 
http://www.thelakshyafoundation.org/


Welcome to Medaram :

Project by Telangana Govt.,India under which web and android app was built to
help the people in finding the specific routes, parking places, emergency
notifications etc for the biannual festival called “Medaram Jathra”.
Google playstore link :
https://goo.gl/LhR4xy

News :
Link


Student Corner:

Android app that is specially meant for the daily use of students which can
make their lives easier than ever. Usually, the students set alarm to wake up in
the morning, but usually they snooze it, so the app comes with a feature of
setting of alarm with Snooze Mode and Math Mode (asks Math question). The
alarm doesn't stop until the correct answer is given by the user. The next feature
is setting Timetable, alert at the time of courses, Assignment submission
remainder, to do task remainder. Most important fact is that app itself will
change your device to silent mode when you’re in classes so that your device
won’t make disturbances during class hours and application will put back the

device to normal state after the class hours, it will also store the number of
bunks made by you for each course. You can also save notes.
https://github.com/devendradora/Androidapps/blob/master/StudentCorner.ap
k

Explode:

Mathematical logical windows game app similar to chain reaction in Android
which got runner position in Microsoft code.fun.do 2013.
https://github.com/DevendraDora/Explode

Kinect Based Game:

Winner at Microsoft code.fun.do 2014. A Kinect based game that helps children
to identify the right kind of food.
https://github.com/devendradora/KinnectGame

Map me:


Windows app that searches for the shops, hospitals etc. and gives the status of
whether they are open or closed at real time using google map API.
https://github.com/DevendraDora/Mapme

Home automation:

A multi platform app which runs on android mobile , google glass and a web
browser which can remotely control the home appliances. This app got first
prize in Hackathon 2014.
https://github.com/DevendraDora/HomeAutomation

Motor Vehicle Black Box:

Winner at Hackathon2014 .Developed a simulation of Hardware device
which logs various critical events like gear shifts, break status, seat belt status ,

speed of the vehicle and sends the logs to the govt. setup server which may
useful for controlling reckless driving , help users in case break failure ,accidents
etc.
https://github.com/devendradora/MVBBmotorvehicleblackbox

Hack it:

Windows app that fetches latest news about computers and technology ,
programming, hacking blogs
https://github.com/DevendraDora/Hackit

Humancharacterguess:

Multiplatform app for Android, Firefox OS , windows and Firefox browser add on
which predicts the character of a human being based on his date of birth.
Firefox Addon
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/humancharacterguess/
Android App
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=searchalias%3Dmobileapps&f
ieldkeywords=humancharacterguess
Flip Chat:
Firefox 
browser add on that makes the text upside down and reverse the text
entered by the user.
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/fliptextchat

